
THE GOYESNHKXT SHOULD OWN TH1

SHIP CANALS.

To the Editor of The advocatx :

Allow me to urge you to exert your

vaat Influence ia opposition to the Nica-

ragua canal thieving scheme. If the
people do not give Congress to understand

that they will not longer submit to being
robbed by such villainous schemes, I am
very much afraid the bill will pass in

some shape. Why not urge our 22d of
February conference to declare in favor
of a national system of ship canals for
our own country? Such a system as we

might readily inaugurate If our
statesmen were not too much oc-

cupied in devising ways of enriching the
few at the expense of the many would
be of untold value to our country at this
tlme,bringlngj sunshine and gladness Into
homes now darkened by the gaunt
shadows of poverty.

To give you an Idea of what I propose,
let us imagine a system of ship canals
traversing the United States. Let one
starting from Lake Michigan or Lake
Superior penetrate the country
to the westward as far north as
might be found practicable. After cross-

ing the Missouri river bending south-

ward it would carry life and hope to the
dwellers in the great American desert
It might extend down into Texas,
and perhaps in time tunnel the Rockies
and reach California. Another main
canal connect Lake Erie with the Ohio
river. The Ohio and Potomac (as Wash-

ington hoped to do). So the Tennessee
and Cumberland rivers might be con-

nected with the rivers of Georgia, Ala-

bama and Mississippi. So with main
branches leaving the "Father of Waters"
might penetrate southeastward and
southwestward, and while serving as
canals for the transport of vessels, would
serve to carry iff the surplus water in
times of floods, and thus prevent over-

flows. These canals would serve the
the people in many different ways.

First As public highways for the
transport of products, etc.

Second As irrigating canals and feed-

ers to navigable rivers in low water.

Third As overflow channels through
which the surplus water of the several
river valleys might be diverted into other

rivers, thus preveutlntlng disastrous
floods. For Ins Lance, should the Missis-

sippi river reach the danger line, the
surplus water might be drawn through
the main canals southwestward Into the
Arkansas, Red or Colorado " .Ivers, or In

cases of extreme need into the Rio
Grande. So with the other rivers. If
the Ohio should again threaten death
and destruction as it so often does, let
the flood gates open and the surplus
water pass harmlessly down the Potomac,
or If necessary down the James, or still
farther south, as experience may prove
expedient.

In connection with the canals there
should also be a national system of reser-

voirs for the storage of water. '

I have no doubt but that the time will
come when our blessed America will be
fed by a system as here outlined, render-
ing them vavigable at all times, and a
blessing. to our people In countless ways.

As to the cost. Let Congress provide
for the employment of every Idle man
who wants work on these public works
at reasonable wages not less than $2

per day and Issue full legal tender
greenbacks to pay them. There ought
to be not less than $500,000,000 Issued
and paid In this manner annually for the
next ten years. This would be one of
the very best means, according to my
Idea, of getting money into circulation
among the people who most need it. Put

million Idle men to work at $3 per day
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and how long before business will assume
a very different aspect?

Always understand me, however, as In-

sisting on the enforcement of the demands
of the People's party in connection with
government undertaking of this kind as
being necessary to enable the people to
throw off the burdens they are now bear-

ing, placed on them by Shylooks and mo-

nopoly. J. A. Mc.
Emporia, Kansas.

State HUtorlcal Society.

Tofeka, January 2, 1892.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the
Kansas State Historical Society will be
held in the hall of the House of Repre-

sentatives, at Topeka, on Tuesday even-

ing, January 19, 1892, for the election of
one-thir- d of the members of the board of
directors, and the transaction of such
other business as may come before the
meeting. Addresses will be delivered
by Hon. James S. Emery, president of
the society, and by Dr. Peter McVlcar,
president of Washburn college.

A meeting of the board of directors
will be held at 3 o'clock p. m. of the
same day, in the rooms of the society.
All members of the board are requested
to be present. F. G. Adams,

Secretary.

Fourth District Alliance Lyon County
Meetings.

Delegates and visiting brothers from
counties of the Fourth Congressional
district met at Knights of Labor hall, in
Emporia, Monday, January 4th, at 2

p. m., Brother Randolph In the chair.
State Lecturer Scott presented the

subject of for discussion,
explaining that the state lecture bureau
had made the following divisions of the
subject for seperate consideration, viz:

1. Land loans. 2. Life insurance.
3. Fire insurance, i. Rochdale system.
5. State exchange. 6. County exchange.

A general discussion was participated
in by the members, after which Brother
Scott closed the menting with an im-

pressive talk on the benefits of coopera-
tion.

An open meeting was held In the hall
In the "evening, and Brother Scott de-

livered to an appreciative audience, the
most earnest and convincing address on
"Our Demands" that we have had the
pleasure of hearing.

Tuesday morning was mostly spent in
electing officers and organizing the dis-

trict lecture bureau, in connection with
the district Alliance. The following per-

sons were chosen as officers: J. R. Det-wlle- r,

Shawnee county, president and
lecturer; C. T. Phillips, of Morris county,
vice president; O. B. Wharton, of Lyon
county, secretary and treasurer; J. G.

Melven, Osage county, assistant lecturer;
Brothers J. W. Lay borne, Osage county;
D. I. Fuibeck, Shawnee county; G. E.
Paddock, Lyon county; C. F. Prinn, But-

ler county; Guy W. McCandless, Chase
county, and Frank Milligan, Morris
county, were chosen as members of the
business committee.

The afternoon session opened with the
installation of officers, Brother Biddle
conducting the exercises.

The committee on resolutions, consist-

ing of Brothers McCandless, Detwiler
and Melven made their report, and after
some discussion, the following resolution
was adopted and ordered sent to each

District Alliance in the state and each
member of the Fourth District Alliance:

Resolved, That it is the sense of the Fourth
Congressional District Alliance that the
delegates appointed by the state executive
board be instructed in no uncertain terms
that the members of the Farmers' Alliance
and Industrial Onion in this district heartily
endorse the plan and real
estate loans, and that we ask the other Con-

gressional District Alliances to join us in

demanding that taid delegates support the
above measures, using all honorable means
to secure their adoption at the St. Louis
meeting, to be held on the 22d day of Feb-

ruary, 1892. , :
On request, Brother Biddle then ex-

plained the plan of the National Union
Company.

A resolution was passed, instructing
the secretary to ask a donation of $2

quarterly from each County Alliance to
help defray the expense of the district

A resolution prevailed, authorizing the
district lecturer to classify and arrange
dates of county meetings so as to save
expense and travel in performing his
lecture work.

The Alliance adjourned, to meet the
first Tuesday in April, or at the call of
the president

Brothers Biddle, Melven and .Easter
each spoke In the evening at Emporia
Alliance No. 295. Their talks were in
the direction of and were
such as to arouse intense Interest and
enthusiasm.

Brothers Detwiler and Scott attended
an open meeting of Lakeside Alliance
No. 701, three miles west of .the city.
Brother Detwiler gave a' concise and
logical talk on finance and the sub
treasury play. No one hearing his argu-

ments could doubt for a minute the jus
tice of these two demands of our Alliance.
Brother Scott spoke on land, transporta
tion and finance In his usual happy and
entertaining manner. Many of, the
young people of the school district were
at the meeting, and Brother Scott
showed his adaptability for his work by
entertaining them, at the same time he
gave all valuable instruction. The young
people, assisted by Miss Klrkendall, the
teacher, contributed to the success of the
meeting by several of our Alliance songs.

These meetings will give impetus to
the work in our county, and we . hope
these brothers will visit us often.

Patents.
Higdon & Higdon, solicitors of patents

and counselors in patent cases, 55 and
56 Hall building, northwest corner of
Ninth and Walnut streets, Kansas City,
Missouri, (telephone 1,912) also 80 Le
Droit building, Washington, D. a Keep
first-clas- s draftsman in office. All

by inventor before it leaves for
the patent office or money refunded.
Call or send for book of instructions free
of charge. Please mention this paper.
The following list Issued to Missouri,
Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska Invent
ors for the week ending January 5,
1891:

Missouri Forming alloys, S. E.
Cheeseman, Kansas City; hitching de
vice, A. W. Dudley, St. Louis; bed bot-

tom, W. E. Frank, St. Louis; sash fast
ener, G. W. Gal breath, Sedalla; car truck,
P. M. King, St. Louis; calendar holder,

eta, J. P. Relly, St, Louis; latch, T.
Rogers, Perry; paper cutter gauge,
W. B. Sheffield, Kansas City; churn,
W. W. Tharp, Urbana; hame tug, O. W.
Williams, Blue Ridge; soap, Gemmp A

Co., St. Louis, (trade mark.)
Kansas Letter box, Denton & Denton,

La Cygue; poultry trough, S. J. Day,
Burden; melon carrier, J. K. Fler,
Leavenworth; neckyoke, M. Gadberrv,
Leon; bed pan, Lydia Stockwell, Atchi
son.

ColoradoTrolley lubricator, E. M.
Dolg, Denver; potato digger, J. Cuzowskl,
Denver; ore slimer, A. E Hockley,
Ouray: ore car. C. E. Truax, Denver.

Nebraska Soldering Iron, Cook &,

Cook, South Omaha; combination lock,
Morris & Morris, Seward; mortar beater,
II. Pftrie, Omaha; watch charm, r. w.
Roe, Omaha, (design;) complexion bleach,
Ida S. Pinner. Omaha, (trademark.) .i

Total number of patents Issued this
week 194. Mechanical patent, eta, 417.
Designs, 12; trademark 83.

Profitable Investments.
A careful and well-poste- d gentleman

from the north, on a recent visit t j Balti-
more, remarked: "Never In all my ex-

perience did I see better openings for the
Investment of capital than exists along
the line of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road in Maryland, Virginia and West
Virginia. Why, this la comparatively a
new, undeveloped, country. You have
every advantage for people seeking pleas
ant and profitable homes. 1 have jwt
examined the low priced 1 10 to $15 per
acre farms that are for sale, and am sur
prised that such properties are offered at
such low rates. Your coal, timber and
iron ore are of the best, and in such
quantities as to supply the world. ' I,m
going to locate with you, and will have a
Kood share of my old neighbors ox the
north with me inside of a year."

31. V. Richards, Land and immigra
tion Agent, B. & O. It. It. Co., Baltimore,
Md., will be glad to answer all inquiries
concerning this section.

FOR SALE, WANTED, ETC.

AdvertinemenU will be iwerttd under this head
tor $ cent per word far each insertion, eath 4ei

ad canoe.

'end a postal card to Bush & Couth, Mankaso,
' Kan., for their list of reform hoofts. , ;

WANTED Alliance men or larraerf who
a locality where a Percheron or a

Coach stallion ia needed to write roe and state
thof&ct. We imDort our own stock and Rive
personal attention to organizing "B'eedeia'
Clubs" and tell tuem hores at honest value and
guarantee satisfaction and terms. Address K.
O. Raymond. Wiliwy. Mrr1 On., Kan.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

AtlertUement in thU column wi.1 bettwerUd
for $w.oo per year tor four Mimw or ei, and $$M
per year for each addUUmal line. Card inntrtod
tor fess than on year wiU be charged s per omL
addilionaU

I U. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kt., Short-- I,

horns, Poland-Chin- a Uoks. Bronze Turkeys.

EVANS BROS., Hartford, Kn., Importers and
In Pure Bred Draught, Roadster and

Grade Horses. Hartford Is on M., K. & T. R. R.,
thirteen miles outnaat of Emporia.

ENGLISH RED POLLED C miA --Younf
sale, pure bred and grades. Your

orders solicited. Address U K. IlaselUne, Dor-
chester. Greene Co., Mo. Mention Advocate.

TUB KANSAS CITY HERD OF GALLO
ways The largest herd of pure bred Gal!o

ways owned by any one rnan in the world. For
particulars and prices address M. K. Piatt, Kan
sad Irv Mfnnr1

li UMK FARM HKRltt-Bhorth- oru Cattle.
LA with the Cmtchshank bull Imp. Knight

Templar B150J at head of herd. Poland-Chi-

the farmers' hop. Young stofk for sale. Barred
and White Plymouth Rock Ems, $l and fJ, re-

spectively. C. M. T. Hulett, Kdgerton, Johnson
county, Kansas.

ROME PAKK and
English Berkshire Hoys. T. A.

Uubbard. Rome. Sumner county. Kan., proprie
tor and breeder. My herds are composed of the
ncuest Diooa money tin ouy or experience
breed, with srvle and IndlvV ual merit renresent
inn such families as the CorwUs, Black Bess,
XL.. Gracefuls and U. 8. Among ib Berk-shir-

are the Sallies, IV 11a Ponnai, Champions-Duche- ss

and Kooln Hood families. Pig of es

and nearly all Wrights, weighing from 28 to
HuO pernios each. Ten males now redy for ser
vice (or sale. i. a. muhharo. itom, nan.

H.IDFORM FX&2TJOO
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

Kansas City. Missouri.
GEO. C. WARD, - - Mtnajrer.

Advertisements solicited and recemd fur re-
form newspapers published lu territory tributary
to Kansas City. Collection of amounts due for
such advertisements made and remltud to pub--
inners of papers, less me agreed commission,
Klles of all oaoers and rate cards should be for
warded at once. Correspondence solicited. Ref-
erence furnished If required. Address Geo. C
ward, 104 Virginia Ave., Kansas city, mo.
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